
Hydrophobic chromatography was investigated as a purification procedure 
for human liver bexosaminidases. Both phenyl-Sepbarose and valirme-Sepbarose have 
a bigb biding capacity foI: hex osmkidases. A degree of resolution between the A 
and B isozymes is achieved with phenyl-Sepbarose_ 

Both hydrophobic supports must be used cIose to their capacity in order to 
recover the applied enzyme. 

Two purification procedures for bumm liver hexomninidase B were em- 
ployed, w_bich resulted in recoveries of approximately 48 and 24% witb &ml specik 
activities of 33,404) and 4840 mnoIe/min-mg, respectively. 

Ik.rge amounts of homogeneous enzyme are required for many biochemical 
investigations_ The limiting step in such studies, therefore, is often the development of 
bigb~pacifjr pmc+res for protein puri6cation. 

Maziy ckssi~ puri6cation procedures cannot be adapted to the processing 
of the J.arge amotmts of tissue protein that must be used when the enzyme of interest 
constitutes only a smaH faction of total cell protein. Other methods are too severe 
and lead to simcant losses of eGyme activity in t&e &al preparation. 

One answer to the need for pu&kation procedures with higher capacity is the 
development of aEnity chromatography. The pre~&on of a&&y adsorbent% 
howevei, often involves trial and ertor in the choice of ligamis and spacers -and 
yieM!s p~Eczztion steps t&t are useful for only one enzynze. A more general 
ebnique for the enhancement of enzyme purEcation t~pacity has been the use of 
hy@phobic Chromatographyl; 

- To dmn fz6xscspon~s&~be2d- 



We have iwestigated the utility of this type of chromatography in the 
_ purikation of human liver hexasammx -dase B. Some of the parameters that aEii the 

capacity9 resoIut.ion and recovery of the enzyme front hydrophobic- cohrmns were 
investigated_ These procedures were combined with solubiity and ionexchange 
chromatography steps to yield an enrichment of SooBfoId with a recovery of 48%. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Hexosamini&se activity 
Iiexosaminidase was assayed fluorimetrically2. A unit of activity is defined as 

*&at amount of enzyme which catalyses the hydrolysis of 1 nmole of substrate per 
min-!!te at 37”_ Hexosanlini dose B was determined in the presence of hexosammr - ‘aase 

A afk heating the enzyme for 30 min at 5403. Protein was determiued by the 
method of Warburg and fXristian~_ 

Gel electrophoresis 
Polyacryhmude gel ekctrophoresis was performed according to Reisfefd eb al.‘. 

The gels were cut longitudinaJ.ly and h&gels stained for protein using amid0 black 
and for hexosaminidase activity”. 

Preparation of hzamm liver extract 
Human livers were obtained within 4 h post-mortem and stored at -20”. 

The homogenate and supernatant were prepared as described previously’. 

Chromztographic supjw~is 
DEAE-Sephadex A-SO and phenyl-Sepharose were purchased from Pharmacia 

(Uppsala, Sweden). Valine-Sepharose was prepared according to Rimmerman and 
Hatfield*. Acid hydrolysis and automated amino acid analysis of the valine-Sepharose 
gave a degree of substituion equal to 10 ymole/ml of packed support. 

Use sf cornkned soh&i!iry sieps for pwijka~ion of hexosaminirtare B 
The resistance of hex0 saminidase B and, to a lesser extent, hexo saminidase A, 

to denaturation in buffers of low ionic strength at acidic pH is a cha.racteristic shared 
by other iysosomal enzymes but not by bulk liver proteins. The starting extract 
(“Ever supernatant”) with a protein concentration of 63 n&ml and a specik 
activity of 7 unitsfmg of hexosamini dasewasdialysed~~timesagainst10volumesof 
2.5 ruMsodium citrate-sodium phosphate buffer (pH Q-4) at 4” for 72 h. This procedure, 
used as step 2 in both procedures I and II (Table II), resulted in a recovery of 100% 
of hexosamjnidase activity in the supernatant obtained after centrifugation of the 
retentate at 13,000 g for 30 tin at 4”. ApproximateIy oue third of the liver super- 
natant protein remained soIubfe_ 

The clear ‘dialysed supernatant” obtained after centrifugation tended to 
become turbid on storage at either 4” or -2O”, suggesting that more liver super- 
nataut protein could be eliminated by more drastic exploitation of its limited solubiity 
in the acidic buffer. 
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-3?udkati~n steps E-3 and II-3 represeat cEflkent approaches to the further 
enrichment of specik activity wing procedures based on the diB%emtial soiubiity of 
bmdm and bulk Ever pro&in. In step I-3, the “didyd supemamt* was 
mixed with iut equal volume 0.1 M sodium citra~sodium phosphate buffer (pa 
4.4) =d incubati for various intervals at 37”_ After 3 h, precipitation of protein 
was complete_ The supernatant obtained after centrifugation as described above was 
enric&d 5-fold in specik activity compared with the liver supematant. 

Gk step II-3 the procedure usA was based on complete precipitation of 
aidysed sqmnatant protein with satumted ammonium sulphate, followed by differ- 
ential extraction of acid-soiuble proteins into the 0.1 M citrate-phosphate buffer- 

After overnight dialysis of 592 ml of dialysed supernatant against 6 I of 
saturated ammonium sulphate in 20 mM sodium dihy&ogen orthophosphat-sodium 
hydroxicie @H 6.3, p!XCipitdOQ of enzyme was compiete_ The precipitated protein 
was centrifuged as described above. T&e precipitate was stined with 60 mi of 0.1 A4 
sod&n citrate-sodium phosphate bufGer @H 4.4) for 30 mb at 4’ which disolved the 
precipitated protein_ Removal of residuai ammonium sulphate by overnight dialysis 
against I 1 of 0.1 M sodium citra*bssodium phosphate bufkt @H 4.4) resulted in re- 
precipitation of 60-65x of protein and recovery of 86 % of the enzymi in the 
supernatant. After centrifugation the supernatant was enriched g-fold in spe&ic 
activity with respect to the starting extract. 

Determination of the capacity of hydrophobic supports 

The capacity of an adsorbent used for protein chroaatography is operationally 
de&ted as the protein to support ratio (milligrams of protein per millilitre of packed 
support) at which 90% of the applied enzyme activity remains bound to the support 
after elution of non-adherent protein with the application buffer. 

The capacity of phenyl-Sepharose columns, equilibrated with 50 mM sodium 
citrate+sodium phosphate buffer (pH 4.4), was tested by the sequential application of 
partially purified enzyme solutions and monitoring of the eluates, The results are 
shown in Table I. As can be seem, as much as 75-80 mg of protein per millilitre of 
support can be applied to the column with 90% retention of enzyme. This compares 
with a capacity of 5-10 mg of protein per miWitre of DEAE-Sephadex at pH 6.0. 

TABLE I 

AS%SSpvpENT OF THE CAPACITY OF PWZNWLSEPHAROSE FOR HEXOSAhflNIDASE 
Smtiag bufkr: 0.05 M sodium citrate-sxiium plmsphate @H 4.4). 

ntgprotein 
app&d/ndsuppmt 

Units of enzpare activity/ml support 

Apph-ed Eked with E&ted with 
buffer water 

Eiuted with 
05% Triton X-100 

14 
28 
42 
56 
70 
84 

t12 
140 
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The applied enzyme sample contained both hex0 snaminidaseAand&andanafysisof 
tJxe enzymes eMed with the a@kation lx&is, withi water ami with 025% Ziton 
x-100 ilxiicati tkat the binding of hex_ daseAtotheresinisgP&CSthZUZthat 
of hexosanrini dase B. At I40 mg of protein per miIli&e of support 31% of the 
appkd enyme &t&es with the application b&ix_ T&is firaction is entirely hexes- 
aminidase B_ The 19% of the sample ehated with T&on X-100 is 80% hexosamini- 
daseA_ 

AppEcation of protein sampks at or close to the capacity of the coItmn is 
required for the recovesy of enzyme activity. The phcn@epharose column, when 
loaded at a protein to support ratio of 28 m&ml retains ali but 3% of the applied 
activity after ehnion with ffio appiication b&I&r_ ZSurprisingiy, no additionaI enzyme 
is reeovered after elution of the resin with 5 column volumes of water followed by 
5 column volumes of OS% Triton X400. At an application ratio of 84 mg of 
pro*& per miW.itre of packed support, elution of the cohmm with the application 
but&r followed by water failed to elute enzyme activity, but eiution with Briton 
X-130 resulted in the recovery of 30% of the applied sample. 

At a ratio of MO mg of protein per mihilitre of support, conditions under 
which the cohunn is “overloaded”, a tots.! of 77% of the applied enzyme could be 
eluted. It is evident that capacity alone does not define the conditions of optimal 
ef%iency of hydrophobic chromatography_ F+ilot columns must also be tested in 
order to determine the application conditions under which the enzyme is recoverable_ 

The recoverability of applied enzyme is also affected by the choice of the 
apphcation buffer. Application of enzyme to the phenyl-Sepharose column in 20 m&f 
sodium dihydrogeu orthophosphate-sodium hydroxide @H 7-Q-3.5% saturated 
ammonium sulphate, using a protein to support ratio of 140 mg/ml. results in ehstion 
of only 33% of the applied activity after successive elutions with the application 
buffer, water and Triton X-100. in the absence of ammonium suiphate the recovery 
was 10% but the capacity was 10 mg/mL 

The c&mm procedure chosen for step I4 represents a compromise between 
capacity and recovery. Details of the application procedure and stepwise elution of 
the cohmm are given in the legend to Fig. 1. The recovery of hexosamuu - ‘daseBwas 
72% and the increase in specific activity was g-fold_ 

The capacity of valine-gepharose for hexo saminidase was estimated by a 
procedure similar to that employed for the pheuyl-Sepharose column except that the 
column buffer was O-9 M potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate+potassium hydrox- 
ide (pH 7.5). A hnear descending buffer gradient was used to elute the erqme. 
Under these conditions, the capacity was 36-72 mg of protein per milhlitre of support, 
The use of phosphate as an application buffer proved superior to ammonium 
suiphate_ In 20 mM potassium dihydrogen orthophosphatopotassium hydroxide 
@H 7.w3.5 % saturated ammonium sulphate the capacity of the column was less than 
18 mg/mi. Gradient eiution of vahne-gepharose was used as step II4. Details are 
provided in the Icgend to Fig. 2. No resolution of the A and B isozymes ws acEwed- 

Fwrher pr#hzrtin of hexosoininitiizes 
The poded hexosamini dase-containing fractions eluted from Wine-Sepharose 

werrsubjsted to further pur&ation using a two-step pdure. Using DEAE- 
Sephadex chromatography at pH 6.0 (steps I-5a and II-Sa), hexo saminidase B (isu- 
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Fee 1. Stepwise elutioxs of bexosamhi dases from phenyl-Sephamse. Pknyl Sepbarose was equili- 
brated with 0.1 M sodium citrate-O_2 A4 sodimn pbospbate btier (PH 4.4) and packed into a 

23 x 3 cm (bed volume 147 ml). The supematant from step I-3 was diluted with the coIumn buffer 
to a protein cxxxentration of 5 rng&l and appkd to t&e coIuum at ffow-rate of 60 ml/h. The applied 
solution is designated (1) on the diagram_ The cohmn wzs ehted with 1500 ml of the same btier 
(Z), 1500 ml of water (3) and 1500 ml of 0.5 % Briton X-100 (4). Lightiy hatched bars, total protein; 
open bus units of total hexosamini dase; kavify hat&& portions. hex- - -daseB_ 

5 10 as 20 2s 

MI Elude Y PO-* 
Fig_ Z Reverse gradient elution of hex oszmlhiw fkom TfaheSepbarose_ va.Exl&phose was 
equilibrated in 0_9M KHzPO&COH (pH7.5) and packed into a 21 x 27a.n column (bed 
volume 126 ml)_ The sample, containing 360$x30 units of total hex osaminidaseandMlOmgof 
protein in a vohme of 80 ml_ was applied at a ffow-rate of 10 milh. After elution of protein was 
virtuaUy complete. a gradent was applied ushg a 1-I mixing chambez~ 0.9&f KE&POAC3H (pEi 
7J)anda reservoit of deiorked water_ Fractions of 20 ml were monitored for protein (a) and for 
hexosaminidase (0). Bar indicates fractions WE& VJCxe pookd. 

electric point 6.8-7.3) showed no anionic characteristics and did not bind to the 
support- The pooled eluate, containing hexosamm - -&se B but no hexo saminidase A, 
was adjusted to pH 7.5 and re&romztogmphed on DEAE-Sephadex at the higher 
pH. The enrichment of specific activity was 22-fold. The hexo saminidase B obtained 



from step I-% was lyophilized and resuspended in 20 mE# sodium dihydrogen 
orkhophosphaesodium hydroxide (pH 7.0). A&r re-solubilktion only 13 % of 
the protein and 91% of the cnzze ativity were rewwered. A summary of the two 
pu&cation procedures is given in Table II. 

L Liver supanatant 4200 6Q.m 7 
2 D&&s& (PEZ 4-4) 400 18.500 22 
3 incubation at 37” and pH 4.4 4170 i1.8oQ 35 
4 H=Y=d=o= chrornatogiaP~Y 2915 900 
5a DEAE-Sephadex (PN 6-Q) 731 is 
sb DEAE-Sepkadcx @H 7.5) 

zz 
48 

6 Lyopmzation 6 3z-z 
I Liver supernatant 42ao 6o.m 7 
2 D&&is (PH 4-4) 4200 18_900 22 
3 (NH&so. plvcipuation 3612 6.450 56 
4 v~ilarosc~~toglaphy 2562 645 397 
Sa DEAE-Sephadex (pH 6.0) 1710 359 476 
5b DEAE-Sepha&.. @H 7.5) 1010 21 

The purified hexosamuu - ‘dase B obtained from s&eps II-5 and I-6 was sub- 
jected to electrophoresis and stained for boffi protein uld enzyme activity. The 

enzyme prepared using procedure II had a single major protein band with a wn- 
taminant estimated to account for about 10% of the protein in the sample. The 
major band corresponded to the single band obtained after staining half of the gel 
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with an enzyme activity stab. The enzyme prepared using procedure I shows three 
protein bands in the region of the gel which corresponds to the sin&e band observed 
after staining the half-gel with the activity stain. A fourth protein band, representing 
a contaminant with greater mobility, is aiso present (Fig. 3). 

Hexosaminidase B isolated by either precedure was completely stable to 
heating for 30 miu at 54”, whereas hexosaminidase activity in the starting extract lost 
55% of its activity after heating. 

DISCUSSIOS 

The purification procedures reported here demonstrate the utility of hydro- 
phobic chromatography in enzyme puritkation. Relevant observations on the use of 
this procedure include the following_ (a) The resins have a very high capacity for 
hexosaminidasesg and possibly for other lysosomal hydrolases also. (b) Unlike ion- 
exchange chromatography, the recoverability of enzyme activity in subsequent 
eluatcs incrcascs when the column is loaded close to capacity. We speculate that not all 
hydrophobic sites are equivalent. Some sites, perhaps formed by the proximity of 
two or more ligands, bind molecules more firmly than others. Molccuks bound at 
such sites cannot be displaced by elution buffers but can be displaced to sites of lower 
affinity by protein molecules of greater hydrophobic&y. The concentration of these 
molecules increases in proportion to thes ize of the sample. It is only when enzyme 
is displaced toward sites of lower hydrophobic&y that it can be eluted by detergents 
or descending salt gradients. (c) The phenyl-scpharose column appears to bind 
hexosaminidase A more firmly than hexosaminidase B. The use of a gradient of 
Triton X-100 may possibly effect a complete resolution of the two isozymes. 

The combination of solubility steps and ion-exchange chromatography was 
used together with hydrophobic chromato_maphy to achieve a concentration of 47GtI- 
foId. The purified enzyme has properties similar to those of other preparations of 
human hexosaminidase B’O-lJ. 
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